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Ut BUSBEE'S BAD DfiATO.
Waaj Drowned tar Quit s While Be--

ataUeVMeaMiawartHlen. .

Tn Portsmouth Star, received
here this morning, gives the (rircum-tano- es

relating to the drowning of
Mr. Quia ton Busbee, Hi. Busbeevpr"al frk w- - la
bathing. The surf waa hin-- en

Women and Children Were

Two eoavl.-t-a from Johnaon county

were ended to the pealWnUnry tod

Hisses ViM Bill and Margarett
Hinsdale, of . Raleigh, arsx, vleiUng

Mrs Bel Worth at Worth-ll-

Seaboard tral&e, li plektag p. The
volume of badness always laereeeee

' with tli adv eat of the fell of the
year. ,

" ' Mr. If. A. Falahsr kM a plan tree
heavily lade vita fruit. Thle le

. moat rsmerkabls insidest at tfcls eea

the current strong. Mr. BusSee,
with one of bis friends, --rant awu
distanoe out, and the former, getting
beyond lusderjth. a
The young man had been noticed
swimming out, and suddenly disap-
peared. Np cries were heard, andi aoa of the yeer.,--r-- -

It waa earns little time before it wa:
discovered that he had drowned. 2

, Chea Johaaoa will bo triad before
Mayor Base" this aftcraooa oa the

: tktrn of aaeaultlag Joha Haaeoa
' with a deadly wee-to- e. The weapoa

wee a wp hook. 4f.

The Supreme Court will bold an
cxamlnatioo oo Monday, September
30th, (or those who nay wish to ob
tain license to practice law. The
olass this year will, as usual, be a
large one.

- Mr. W. J.Cooper, formerly of tbe
T. M. & bat taken ft position
with the Kimball Piano Company.

- Ia a few day be leaves for the east--

- era part of the State in the interest
. 01 the company. .,

Henry Barbae, a tramp, who cays
he came from Waahlngtoa, D. G wee

- arrested for vagreacy la Pollen park
yesterday. Ha la alto aaeoaad of steal
lac a worklagmaa'a laser. He will

:- .- go to tha roada.;5.,.;." " - j'l--

bird dog beloagiag to Mr. W. W.
WyBae fall la a wall yeetttday 45 faet
daap end tba dog remained la there

i

nnennurnenashad missed him
aearoh and inquiry was made sootierthe bathers, but no one seemed to
know what had become of tha mi.--
ingman. A boat was taken (mm
the beach, and several mtlaman
went ont and made aearoh for the
body. They were not ancoeaefnl in
finding it, however, and . about 4:30
o'clock it waa discovered vreahina-- .

ashore. The body waa taken out of
the water and carried np to tbe pa
vilion. Mr. 11. V. Oliver, th nnrl-- ..
taker in this city, waa notified and
went down to the View for the
remain- -. They were brontrht nn tn
his establishment, where they were
prepared , for shipment, and this
morning they were forwarder! to
Raleigh by the Seaboard.

JOHNSTON COUNTY FINANCES.
What m Good Iemooratlo Adminis

tration Has Done for this Good
County,

The settlement of the flnaimui
affairs of Johnston oounty, oonoluded
on August Slat, shows that the
county is entirely ont of debt

Ana lying np In the tHaunrw la
the neat little balance of $2,639 86.
There is in the entire oounty neither

town or township debt
This Is an excellent showine- - and

goes to prove that the good people
of this good oounty knew what they
were aoont wnen they entrusted the
county's offices to the good Demo-
cratic administration now in power.

The City's Pulse in Aucswt,
Deaths were registered at tha

health department for the BBonUtol
August as follows: White, mahn.
13; females, 8; total SO. Colored,
males, 10: females. 6t totaL ia

!

Grand total, 88. Of these seventeta" v
were under five years of age aad five"''

. ' 90 mtnntec before he wae raeeoed. He
wae drawa up in a eaek and there waa

aot a eerateh oa him. if. V- i ,

' The Arriagtoa Tribaaal wae aobar
a eight today. "Little BlllV-Bryn- a

wae ea head. . Attorney Puree!! eoa
' daeted the eiemlaatloa, Mre. Arrlag
toa belag the ehlef witaeee. The
eommlttee looked oa like they did aot
eare. . - .

' " The atteatioa of par reader le

4 called to the aaBoaaeemeBt elsewhere

ef R. X. Parhaai A Co., who are rea-
rning ereok H"ry, "ae!e aad board-la- g

etable baelaeee, hat lag reawdeled
' their etaUea.- - They are "prepared to

give flret elaee aeeommodatloae to the
pablle. ,

. At Mehler'e . viaeyard toaight wU!

be glrea a nooalight plaate-t'aa- d

dease.' The pieale Ja giraB-eompl- l.

aieatary to Mlaeee Beaele Haadereoa,
of Saltabaryi Mamie ttrey, of Wle--

: etoai Carne Holt, of Graham, aad
Othare who are here ea roate to Cot- -

toadale, . where they will attead a
"hoaae party" glrea by Mlat Cotlaa.

' Mr. Chriatopher Miller, aa eiper-- v

leaeed eoatraetor aad bailder, haa lo--l

eated la Beleigh, aad, ae alaewhere
aaaoaaeed la oa eolomaif, la pre.

' pared to do aay kiad of baildlag aad
- repairlag either ia or oet pf the elty.

Mr. Miller haa had teeaty . yeare ei--

perleaoe aa a'maeter bailder la the
' Booth. Order may be left for him at

Hughee Oblaa hall, 197 Vayettoiille
' 'etreet.

over seventy , vain nt? .-- .-. a.

A Lint of Road Election Refflattars
For First Mondny Id November.

Barton's Creek Township, Hutchin
son's Store precinct: R L. Thomp
son, Sam Cooper, It. D. Hunntoutt.
Rogera' Store precinct, C. B. Ray, 0.
L. Parham, George W. Ray.

Backhorn, Duncan D. Laahley, E.
A. Holt, T. S. Booth.

Camp, J. P. H. Adams, John L.
Broughton, W. L. Croeker.

Cedar Fork, J. K. Gibson, M. L.
Carlton, J. H. Donntoo. Pollard's,
W M. Arnold. W B. Scott, W. R,

Brown.
Holly Springs, D. H. Foquay, F. K.

Godwin, George Howell.
House Creek, Harria Store: Lewis

Mason, Wm. Cooper, J. R. Hedlin.
Edwards' Stor: Riley Tearby, J. T.

Edwards, 0. G. Ellen.
Little River, Wakefield: W. H.

Chamblee, J. A. Kemp W. R. Brant-

ley.
Mitchell's Mills: R. L. Brewer, L.

Scarborough, 8. H. Scarborough.
Mark's Creek: Charles A. Todd, F.

M. Ferrall, E. T. Scarborough.
Middle Creek: R. R Sexton, S. M

Rowland, J. D. Ballentine.
NeuBe River: L. M. Green, H. A.

Bland, W R. Braswell
New Light, Stony Hill: S E.

Davis, W. D Ray, A. L. Lyria.ro.
Robertsjn's Store: John P. Beck,

W. T. Suit, H. H. Hefflin.
Oak Grove: G D. Hayes, Q. B.

Gullie, J. W. Jenkins.
Panther Branch, Township House:

Charles McNamara, John L. Banks,
W. F. Turner. Wyait'a Mill: Ar- -

old Parrish, George L Penny, J. W.

Pegram.
St. Mary's: A. D. Hunnicntt, A. R.

Holloway, P. H. Johns.
St. Matthews, Wilder's Grove: A.

0. Green, M. W. Buffaloe, Robeit A.

Baugh. Milbumie: Len Watson, J.
A, Temple, A. R. Hodge.

Swift Creek, J. P. Massey, E.J.
Good, F. B. Galley.

Wake Forvst, Korestville: Ham T.

Jones, J. C. Fort, D. W. Alien. Roles- -

ille, L. M. RaioB- -, 8. W. Terrell, C.

It. Debus m.

White Oak, Apex: S. V. Hudson
W. H. Howard, B. D. Webster. Hil- -

llard's School: W. B Upohurch, L

Bawcom, C. E. Beavers.

THE HOUSELESS WAGON.

Col. Harrell saw "Him" ia New York
and Is Uolnjf to get One.

Col. Eugene Harrell, who haa just
returned from New York, is very
enthusiastic about the horseless ve
hide. There is only one in America
and it was imparted by Hilton,
Hughes & Co. from Paris. It was
given an exhibition trial ia Mew
York at Washington Park last week.
Air. Harrell wtvs prtweut when the
new" oity locomotive was given a

trial. Col. Harrell says the test was
satisfactory in every respect. He
says it oan be managed more easily
than a horae. It can turn arouDd
in its own space and back up against
the pavement with a great deal
more ease than a horse. They
cost 8500 and one cent an hour to
run them. A little ga engine,
which makes a slight puffing noise
keeps them going. With the horse-
less carriage and the byoiole, our
dear old friend, the horse, will soon
be a back number. Col. Harrell
would have brought a "horseless
carriage" dock wiin mm u mere nan
been any more wandering about.

HUSTLING MCMACKIN.

What Wakd't Hple idid Supervisor
of Heads Is Doing.

Mr. W. C. McMaoklo, Wake
county's hustling Supervisor of

Roads, is keeping up the good work.
After his oonqueet of Hillaboro road,
he is seeking new roads (?) to oon
vert into the real artiole. '

Work ia now goine; on on tbe Hoi-lema- n

road for two miles from the
city. A six lnoh rook foundation is
being laid. ' Thia work will take a
month; then the welo jme MoMack
iniiing will be eomn.enoed. ,

. The new covered bridge Is soon to
span the creek on the Milburnie
road. Mr. MoMaokih had the bridge
built here and the timber was being
moved out to day. - Thia bridge will
be "unwasbawayahi n aa rock col-

umns will compose the fondation.

War of Flags Ended.

By Telegram to the Paiis-Vierro-

FaAKKVoao, St., Sept. 8. The war
of flag haa ended. Federal war col-

ore will be sent to National Oread
army encampment at Loniavllla. Gov.

Brow a has decided to allow the flare
to be moved ea condition ' that two
onion veteraas are seat to guard them
from the time thay leave the State
Honee aatil retnraed,- -

Held at the First Baptiet Church thia
Afternoon, -

In the Baptist Church this after
ternoon the clear notes of Mrs. E, B
Barbee'a bell like voice, so adapted
to pathos J! melodioos tone rang ont
with peculiar sadness, touched with
swelling notes of hope. '

Tbe numbers of sorrowing friends
and relatives who bad oome to the
draped and flower laden church to
pay honor to the sweet memory of
lamented Nrs. Vess," were deeply
touched. It was a sad, sad funeral.
these solemn etrrioee over the re- -

Ins of one whom Raleigh bad so
learned to love that thethoughtbf
giving ber np has filled the whole
people with subdued sorrow. But
inter pereing the solemn words of
spiritual comfort of . the minister
there oame ever and anon the hymns
from jbe choir loft, sung with a
sweetness and a chord of sorrowful
triumph that was in perfect harmony
with the death of this woman whose
loss Is so severe a blow, but whose
Christian spirit and cheerful, help
fnl love and obarity assure those
who loved ber that for her there is a
happier State. The singer were
Mrs. Barbae, Miss Minnie Tucker.
Miss Alice Jones, Mr. Primrose and
Mr. Will Jones, assisted by Mrs.
R. B. Raney at the organ, these
foremost of Raleigh singers sang as
never before. Mrs. Barbee sang the
only solo.

The servioee were oonduoted by
Rev. Dr. Skinner, assisted by Dr.
Taylor, Dr. Simma and Dr. Daniels

s a sad duty, and yet befitting,
that the former pastor should con
duct the servioes over tbe remains
of the woman with whom he had so
long been associated in Christian
work..

In the hush of the evening tbe in
terment took place in Oakwocd
oemetery, With the dead lady's
bereaved husband ana children
every heart beats in sympathy.
Long will the memory of Mrs. Vase
remain; for a woman whose whole
life was a story of love has gone.

Tbe following gentlemen acted as
pall bearers: Charles E.- - Johnson.
T. H. Bnggs, Dr. J. B. Batobelor,
CoU T. 8. Kenan, Col. J. W. Hins
dale, Dr. F.J. Haywood, Cap(.S
A. Ashe, Dr. A, B. Hawkins, Gen.

H. Cameron, R, H. Battle, Esq.,
W. N Jor.ee, Esq., Herbert Jackson.
Judge Spier Woitaker, Justice W.
A. Montgomery, J. D. Boushall,
Esq., Ed Chambers Smitb, Eeq.

A NEW EDITOR.

Mr. Johnson, of the Bod Springe
Citlsen Take Charity and

' "Children.
Last evening Hon. J. C. Soar

borough, Dr. R. D Fleming, of
Warmnton, and Mr. Noah Biggs, of
8ootland Neck, a oommittee ap-

pointed by the Board of Trustees
of the Thomasville Baptist Orphan
age met in this city. The oommittee
was appointed at tbe recent meeting
of the Board for the purpose of
electing an editor for Charity and
Children. They agreed npon Mr.
Archibald Johnson, editor of the
Red Springs Citizen. -- Mr. Johnson
takes bold immediately. Mr. Jack
Mills has been performing the work.

"Tbe Man 'Neath the Bed."
Mr. I. T. Abernathy, of Petersburg

wae hare yesterday. He waa at
Greeaaboro whea the attempt waa

made by a eolored waiter to rob a Mr.
Seegar. The waiter had robbed Mr.

Aberaathy oa Friday sight.
Mr. Seegar want to hla room aad for

the first time la his life looked under
the bed He foand the aegro there.
made him eome oat aad thea ebliared
him and yelled for help. A porter
same but waa a fraid to grab the rob
ber, who broke away aad haa aot yet
beaa captured.' -

The PreaaVlsitor Newa Stand. ,

' The Paaes-yun- oa haa beaa placed
regularly oa sale at the Terboro newa
stand where ; it eaa be had every af-

taraooa before the Ink la dry. The
Psase-Viait- giree all the aewe he
same day It happeae. -

'S MAEKETS. :

Cotton Beached tbe - Highest
Notch To-da- y. .

By Telegraph to toe rrase-Vlalta- -

Niv Tori, Sept S.Ltverpool
opened with a decline of 3 1--4 points,
but regained its strength and dosed
firm at a bet advanoe of 1 1--3 points
above yesterday. t

:
;

New xork opened 20 points higher
than Saturday, close advanced fun.
ther and dosed steady at SO points
bigberjhat Saturday. ;

s ; ; &
Options closed as follows : " -

September, 797 to 7 99;'. October,
8 04 to 8 06; Deosmber, 8.17 to 8.18
January, 8 84 to 8 23; March, 8 86
to 8 36. r .

making a total of S3 that diad at aerl '

About Arrest Of' Noted Post
Office Bobbers

OTHER NEWS BY WIBE

Heralded from all Parts of the
,

World-nCbole- ra QetUng a
. v Hold ?

,

By Telegrsph to the Aaau'ViMroB.

Washihotoi, D. 0., Sept. 3. Local

Federal aotboritiea are ra thr inclined
to dooM the story thatKilloran, Boa- -

aell and Allen, tbe noted postofSee
robbers, who eaeaped from Ludlow

street jail on July 4tb, abont
being arrested in East St. Lonla The
postoffice Intipeetor said that it looked
highly improbable that tbe three
ahoold stay together so long tremb
ling the ebancea of arrest. Farther,
they are. all wanted for robbery at

the Springfield office It ia not a

likely tttory for them to go into a dis
trict where conviction will anrely
follow arreat. If arrest, la made, as

alleged, by the State authorities they
hare no object in notifying New Tork
offices bat those in Washington

Received 1,700 Volts and Still
Lives.

By Telcuraph to the
ISenboa Falls, N. Y"., Sept. 3

The employees of tbe eleotrio rail-

way who received a oharge of seven
teen hundred volts yesterday while
grasping a etreet wire, recovered
and are working They are
apparently not injured a particle by

the shock.

Founder of the "Eastern Star"
Insane.

By Telegraph to tbe Priss-Visito-

Niw Tork, Sept. 8. Mrs. Elizabeth

St Jobs, one of the founders of tbv
Eastern Star, was foand sitting on a

coal box in the street last night
wrapped Tn a horse blatnket. Sine
the death of Robert Hacoy, whoae
protege aha "was, the woman has
dropped oat of sight She was in

Broomlngdale asylum one time. She
waa committed by a Judge to hate her
sanity investigated

Quarantined Against Honolulu.

By Telegraph to the Priss-Visito-

Portland, Oregon, Sept. S. The
board of health propose to quarantine
the elty againat a threatened invasion
of cholera now prevalent at Honolulu.

Victorious American Abroad.

By Telegraph to tbe Pbiss-Visito-

Lohdoh, Sept. 3rd. Papers all con
tain highly complimentary editorials
on the victory of Pillsbnry.the Young
Brooklyn ehesa players over the
Veteran in the ehampion World's
tournament.

VanHest "Does" Geo. Smith in
Twenty-Fiv- e Rounds

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Baltmobb, Sept. S. Johnny Van
Hest, of Wisconsin, knocked ont Geo.'

Smith in the twenty-fift- h round before
the Eureka elob this morning.

Valiyrle Made a Futile Start
By Telegraph to the Paiss-Visrro- '

Hsw Tori Sept. 3. The Valkyrie
etarted early thia itorning on a apin
ontaide of the Hook Jtoday, bat wind
soon failed and ahe wae towed to
Brie basin later for final toaohea be-

fore Saturday's race.

Cashier ana Minister's Wife
Elope.;

By Telegraph to the r.

OLiiit, N. T., Sept. 8. It it now
known that Earl White, eashier of
the bank of Pike, who disappeared
front here August 9th, eloped with
the wife of a Presbyterian minister at
Pike, The pair Is thought to' be in
Dakota. . .

McCoy Bested Dick Moore In
Six Rounds. -

By Telegmpfi to the Presa-Vlslto-r.

LooMviLtat Sept' 8. Kid McCoy
beated Dick Moore, the Middleweight
champion ' of the Northwest in elx

rounds laet night, r "
Case of Colera In London .

"

By Cable to the rreaa-Tblta- ,

LoXDoa, Sept. 8. A woman died at
Grimsby today whose diaaaae the doe
tor aaye le eholera. vt . - 5"r

Henry Hester, of New Or
leans Cotton Exchange.

SENDS HIS CONGRATIONS

To Gov. Carron Progress In Cot
ton ManUTacturles Oon- -,

sumption 227,000 Bales.
The following telegram, received

laat night by Goveraor Carr from
Henry G. Hnnter, Secretary of the
New Orleana Cotton Eichange, ehoald
be particularly encouraging to North
Carolinians, ahowing ae It does the re
markable growth of tbe cotton manu
factoring industry in thia State.

Mr. Heater la preparing a report of
the cotton eoaanmption of the South
It ia ahown that thia Stat ranka as
high aa South Carolina, formerly the
leader in manufactories. Comparing
his own report with the United States
cenans of 1890, Mr. Hester arrived at
tbe rather startling coneluaion that
North Carolina had doubled the num
ber of bales of eotton consumed within
a single lastrom.

Thia ia progreas.

Niw Oblbabs, Sep. 9.
To the Governor of the btate of

North Carolina.
I congratulate yon and the people

of the great State of North Carolina
on hla remarkable progreas in cotton
manufactures. Sha ia now practically
equal to South Carolina, the largest
cotton consumer of the South. My
official report oa the oottcn orop to be
issued today will show that by an
actual census of the mills. North Caro-

lina haa consumed of thia year's crop
237,000 bales, aa increaae of 68,000
over laat year. She haa new spindles
which mar be brought into play in
1895- -' 6. that with fair trade condi
tions should iaersase her total to at
least 960,003 balsa. The United States
cenana of 1690 gave eotton eon
sumption of the entire South 634,000
bales.crediting yonr Slate with llaUXXX

so that sha has praetically doabled
her cotton m nnfaotorisa since that
time. (Signed)

HBKBT d. HlSTBB.

Sec. New Orleans Cotton Ex.

To Our Subscribers.
For a week part the PBBee-VisiT-

has given its readere a newepaper
which ia what many competent
authorities and all oar contempora-
ries pronounes the beet afteraooa
daily ever published la Raleigh or la
the State. We apread before oar
readers eaoh evening the fall newe of
the dar from all parte of the world
by wire, the movements of the daily
miriets, the news of the State and
the fullest and best local newa
columns ever published by a Raleigh
daily paper. The Paass-ViTiT- oa ia

an rxonllent newa paper and thla all
admit. With all theae improvements
we have kept the price the same
as before, desiring to hold all
the friends of both the old papers as
well as to make new ones. At only
25 cents per month everybody in
Raleigh can afford t take anch a
paper and pay for it. Thia week onr
oolleotor, Mr. Vernon KoRary', will
wait upon onr subscribers and we

trust that they will ahow their appre-
ciation of our efforta and encourage
ae to make even a better newspaper
by paying their eobscrlpton
promptly. Thia will be accessary to
enable ae to continue the publication
of such a newspaper as we are now

giving onr readere. We propose to
publish a first elass nea paper in
every respect and we will eipect aad
depend npon the substantial support
of oar readers. Thia paper will be
conducted apoa a buaineee basis and,
while we shall regret to part eompaay
with aay of oar friende. It will be
neeessary to do eo unless payments oa
subscriptions are prompt aad regular.
We truat that all will appreciate onr
efforte aad with as to this
extent in building ap la Raleigh eueh
a paper aa we propoee to make, for the
pRBsa-Visrro- le now only a modeat
effort to what It wili.be ee'r many
months hare elapsed.

Kollpee of the Moon,
O ur raiders will be amply repaid

for the time and trouble of sitting
up a few hoars later than usual to-
night There will be a total eclipse
of the moon, beginning at about ten
oVook. ; Total between midnight
and ,8 a. m , and ending at a. m.
It the sky la clear It will be a sight
lo ig to be remembered. Promenades
and lawn parties will be in order. .

of expectation, and only 14 that died "" " " '
at ages that were not enacted tn

' The Victims. ,

ONLY ONE DEAD SO AH.

Sunaway, Locomotive Crashed
Into a Coney Island Bicor--T

T Vision' Yesterday.
9r Telegraph" to Iha Feaaa- - Ymroa.

Bbooklyh, New York, Sept 9
One man died this morning. Thirty
four women and children lie In bos
pitals suffering from Injuries caused
by a runaway IcoomotiTe crashing
into a Coney Island, excursion on
Sea Bemob road yesterday.' Several
viotima will likely loee limbs, and
there are grave (ears that they will
not survive operationa. William A.
Pointer, of Newark, N. J., is the
viotim who died : v
Ingalls Announces his Candl- -

dancy for tba Senate.

By telegraph to tba Presa-Vlalt-

Topbka, Sept.
Iagalla haa annoonoed hlaeaadl.

daey for hie old eaat la the U. B.

Seaate. Hla priaaipal opponent la J.
H. Bartoa.

$50,000 Fire In Petersburg

Bjr telegraph to the rraaa-Vlalto-

Wabhibotok, D( O., Sept S. Fire
etarted ia Flamlag'a livery atabla thla
morning atPeteraborg. Tweaty horeee
were cremated Opera honee baild
lag aad e'oBteata aad Bead'e hotel
were aleo boraed to the ground. The

were $50,000.

Gertrude Vanderbllt to
Wed.

By Telegraph to Tea PBaee-Visiro- B.

Niw ToBi.Bept. 8 It le reported at
Newport thl Qertrada, only daughter
of Obraeliaa Taaderkilt. will eooa be.
eome the bride of Moa Tiylor, a
wealthy elob man. The ; eomblaed
fortaaee make orer flfty mlllioae.
The girl it nineteen aad Taylor
twenty 4re.

Mr. Stanly Coming.

By Cable to the Praet-VUIt-

London, September 8. Nothing
bas been beard of the reported death
of Cecil Rhodes at the offioes of the
South Africa Company. The re-

port ia doubted. Among the pas- -

sengera on the Ifajestio to morrow
will be Henry M, Stanly.

Big (Sold Deposit. '

4

By Talecraph to the raaaa-Viairo- a.

Haw Toei, Sept. 8. The bond aya
dieate haa dapoaltad two million of
gold la the Treaaary today.

..J' Only a Farroer'a Oanahter.
Chae. Watsoa the buatllng agent of

"Oaly a Fermer'e Haeghtar : Com

pear booked to open the Academy
of Muaie for Ua eeaeoa of '96 6, telle

ameaiag laeideat ia eonaeetion
with a tour ef the play ia the Baatera
Btatae. At Amebury, Maee., daring
the engagement of the Company
at the Opera Houae there a Are broke
oat about 7 e'eloek la the eVeaiag,

hleh ereeteda great eieltemeat.
aearly every one la toa ruahlag
dowa to see tfc, - .The' eompaay were
epaealatlag M to their "ehaaeea of
karlag any one to witaeae the per
formaaee, whea to their earprlae the
manager of the opera houee,v who
happaaed to be aelllag tick eta lathe
hot effiee, eelmly aloaed the aataa aad
Joiaed the erowd at the tre.'

Pofralt Preaeatatloo. - .,? v

UraV. 8. Bwepson cf this city baa
presented to tba Supreme Court a
portrait of her father, the Hon.Bart
lett Yancey. The potralt is after
Baser .and is painted alter one taken
in 1826 It is said to be an exceed-

ingly floe Ukenness of Mr. Tanoey.
Mr. Yancey was one of North
Carolina'a.inott prominent lawyer
and state? qstai after him was named
the cotjs'y it Tanoey and ; the
oounty t ct Caswell county. He
was 8p: i cl the House of Repre-
sentative! tiTfral sessions of the
General Arssbly and was a mem-

ber of 1818-18- 17 and often
preeidcl s ;sker of that body in
the at: ? cf Mr. Clay. He was a
manti,.: .jl 'sved in this State. A
noble, t ; ' ' I gentleman, and it Is
a pteaatut U .' zs upon the faoes of
lach tne2vt4 In plctaret, ' '

Chieago made nine l a la eaah ef
the three faatee with Fbiladalphia.

die. Births were reported as fol
lows: White, males, 10; females, 9.
Colored, males, females, 6 grand
total, 38. Proportion of deaths te
population: White, 1 in 436; oolored,

in an colors, 1 in 444. Ratio
Per 1,000: Whites. & oolored.

ll-f- or all colors, 2 25. Temnorarv
annual death rate: White, 38.80;
oolored 25.66-- for all oolors, 87.00.
i nere were 15 oases of typhoid fever
reported during the month. Three
of these were

On Tbe Fair Ground Track:,
It waa printed in thla morning's pa- -

par that there would be a trial of
peed at the fair grounda thia morn
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ing. If Editor Daalela eonld have
seen the people who gathered at the
Kalr grounds by nine o'eloek, even
he would have, beea surprised at the
number of those in the eity who love
a race. Bat there was no raee. Bath-
er than disappoint the erowd, however,
Mr. Black aeat hie two runaere, Flor-
ence Boyland and Irequols for a
quarter mile. The latter won ia 86
seconds. Mr. Sd Dentoa's horse Blaa
west the distanoe in 80 1 . There
were aleo several trotters epeedlng oa
tha track, eo, after all, those preeeat
were not sorry that eomebody had
blundered about the raee.

"Baldy" Williams Seriously 111.

It waa learned here today that Hoa .
A. H. A. WUllama. better kaowa
among his friends aa "Baldy,"
wae very eick at Chase City, Ve
where ha haa beea spending eoaie
time with the hope of reeaperetlaf v
hie math impaired health. Hi brother,
Mr. H. J. Wllliama, of Weehiaftoa,
D. C, waa telegraphed for and erriv. .

ed at hie brother's bedelde laet night. ''..
Mr. William, to it Is leaned, it enf
faring from Brlghfs disease aad is
la a vary precarious condition, i -

Hnudsomej Fmrniturw.
We had the pleaenre today of takiag

a walk through the three handsomely
stocked etabllehmeete of Meaars.' 1

Thomas Jk Maxwell, who have oae of
the aost complete and haadsomeat
lineeof farnltare to be found la the '

Bute. Thoee who examine their stock
aad prleea, will aot need to go far-
ther. Bee their ad. aad prices

Mr, Joha W, Slmpeo'a, the tnetree-to-r
la moala at the laatitetloa for

the Bllad, hae a reeord whlah le moot
remarkable aad we dare ey la

the ' world oter. la' hie' 80
yeare eomeetjoa with the laatHatloe,
Mr. fitmpeoa hae aot mlaeed a elaee
or dety la aay way -

, Raleigh Ooltoa Market. r&

lUxaioa, 'If. Cn Aug. 28, 8 r. u .

flood middling, 8. .
" "trlot middling, 7 7--8 v

i:iddliiiK;.7-- a. - -

flrlot tow middling, 7 6-- 8. - '
, Tingea, 7 8--87 IWL :

SUinev87-8a- 7 4. , - ;

Market atmng; reoelpta light.

RaJelgh TolMtooo Mark!.
- .caporledby4.a.Maadwa. ;

f
, Smokers, oommon, t to 6a,

- Smokers, good, 6 to 8o " - 1

' 8mokers, fine, 8 W 190i '

Cutters, oommon, 8 to 10a, '
.

Cuttefa, good, 19 to SOo.
"

Cutters, fine, 95 to 850,
Fillers, oommon green, 9 to 4a.
Fillers, good, 6 to 8a. .
F1Her8,flne,10tol2a.

' Wrappers, oommon, 19 to 15a' Wrappers, good, 90 to 80a
Wrappers, fine 40 to flOo.

rrices steady and market active
for all grades. - , ,

H, V. Beetle, of Chieago, started at
le morning to try for

the Chicago New Tork bleyale reebrd.
Thebondamaa of William Moata

g ae, Indietad for burglary, earned
a ad him today, ea Moatagae'a re
qaeet. ' - '


